Principal's Message

Eugowra Public School had a great first week back and all students started the week fantastically. We would firstly like to say how proud we are of Miss Adams and how we think she has been absolutely awesome on ‘The Voice’ so far! Our Option Groups for the Eugowra Show start this Friday at 2:15pm. Thank you to all our volunteers who will be taking a group and that if you are interested in taking a group that it’s not too late and you are more than welcome to. Our weekly whole school assembly will start this Thursday at 11am and all are welcome to attend. Other than that I hope everyone has a great week and GO MISS ADAMS ON THE VOICE!

Ms. Dalla Vecchia
(Relieving Principal)

Miss Adams ‘The Voice’ posters

We really need to show support for our superstar teacher and we would like to let you all know that if you would like any posters to hang up. That we can make copies here at the school for you and laminate them. Please just ring and let Mrs Reeves or one of the teachers know!

CWA – Country of Study – Italy

Last week’s newsletter had the wrong date for the CWA presentation day. The correct date is **Monday the 3rd of August**; it will still be held at St Joseph’s Hall at 10am and are all welcome to attend.

Super Hero Day

Eugowra Public will be participating in Super Hero Day this **Friday 24th of July**. We invite students to come dressed in a Super Hero costume for the day and to bring a gold coin donation to raise money for the Sydney Children’s Hospital and its Bear Cottage.

Waste To Art and Playground Projects

This term students will be participating in Waste To Art and playground projects. These projects will involve students creating objects, sculptures etc... to be placed around our school to ‘splash’ a bit more colour, fun and creativity to our already awesome school. Students will also be participating in wood work projects and more information about these projects will be sent home later on in the term. Please keep in mind that this will be ongoing and will not be completed this term.

**Please send in clean tin cans, small water bottles, old saucepans / lids, old kitchen utensils for recycled craft**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>20.7.15</th>
<th>21.7.15</th>
<th>22.7.15</th>
<th>23.7.15</th>
<th>24.7.15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11am Assembly</td>
<td>Superhero Day Gold coin donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>27.7.15</td>
<td>28.7.15</td>
<td>29.7.15</td>
<td>30.7.15</td>
<td>31.7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDUCATION WEEK</td>
<td>Students visit Willawa</td>
<td>Parents to School for the day</td>
<td>Eco Day Year 6</td>
<td>Lunch with Students 1pm Far Away Tree Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>3.8.15</td>
<td>4.8.15</td>
<td>5.8.15</td>
<td>6.8.15</td>
<td>7.8.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11am Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**P & C NEWS**

**THIS FRIDAY**

**P & C MEETING**

3:15pm

School Library

---

**INVITATION TO CWA INTERNATIONAL DAY**

**ITALY**

MONDAY 3rd AUGUST

STUDENTS 10.30 am

ADULTS 11am

ST JOSEPH’S HALL

ANNOUNCEMENT OF WINNER OF SCHOOL INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIONS

GUEST SPEAKER; SONIA DALLA VECCHIA

LUNCHEON 12 NOON

ENTRY $10.

RSVP TO MARGARET SWIFT BY MONDAY 27th JULY 15.

68592256
Far Away Tree
During the first week of school students have been creating some magical items for our Far Away Tree. Once finished students will then decorate the Far Away Tree and participate in weekly readings on Friday afternoon from 2pm till the start of Options Groups. Parents and Friends are also most welcomed to attend. This activity is part of the school projects and goals we are beginning at our school, and we are very excited to have the opportunity to involve our students in this experience.

Education Week
Education Week starts on Monday the 27th of July and Eugowra Public school will be celebrating this week. We have a couple of events and activities on that our parents, friends and community members are welcome to attend. Please take note of what’s on and when.

Tuesday: Our Primary class will be visiting the residents at Willawa and reading them stories and our Infants class will be visiting the Preschool and completing a craft activity with them. Please ring the office for times.

Wednesday: We invite you to be a Eugowra Public student for the day. Come in and join the students in their learning for the day (or when you can). This means being a student for the day, completing the work and following the school and classroom rules.

Thursday: Whole school assembly as normal.

Friday: Join your children for a picnic lunch (weather permitting) and enjoy a lunch play with them, as well as joining in reading at our Far Away Tree.

Boer War Presentation
On Tuesday, students had a visit from the members of the Young Lions Club who presented information about the Boer War. We appreciate the time they gave to our students to talk with them.

Introducing Eugowra Public Schools....
Winter/Spring Cookbook!!
As part of our garden and cooking projects we thought it would be a great idea to begin our very own Winter/Spring cookbook. Then, we will be able to include the recipes of the foods we cook here at school for you to taste at home. However, we need your help!!!
We would love it if our families could contribute their own recipes by sending them in from home. It can be anything from salads, sides, mains, desserts, cakes, slices and drinks. Then our students will also be able to try and cook some of these recipes, and then they will be included into our school cookbook as well. We really appreciate all the support you can give us!!

HEAD LICE
Please keep a constant check on your children’s hair. Please, if your child has lice keep them at home until treatment has commenced and remember to do follow up treatments every week to prevent reinfectionation until the life cycle has been broken.

Please tie hair back in a Plait or bun so it is not loose!
‘The Voice’
Miss Adams makes it through to the
‘The Super Battles’

Kids—Bring your bean bags or cushions and get comfy.
Come Dressed in GREEN
Lots of Games and fun.
GO Miss Adams!!

The Eugowra Community are holding a support
CATH ADAMS NIGHT
on the BIG Screen at the Eugowra Bowling Club
Sunday, July 26 from 6.30pm